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t know it, JOBS W. WALLACE,
B/Un$TEl-AT-UW,

NOTARY, CONVEYAACEK, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and principal Statioes.
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■ » ..man sheltered here, 
but I tel you, it was the very power of
the1 i'.t !

T a tide t stroii down the street 
w.ii cut tfcmptatioos ctaeona' mightily

Lurie things you might lifs Ikstrance. 
h, bet real to me. 'J ouch, taete.

I
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
“Acadian” Office

WolfÇilk, N. 6.
P. InBes.

General Manager.r r rj
K.ei Tills, 30th May 1884WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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